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There is nothing capricious
a about religion We get a soul

tbe same way we get a mind
a aad body. If a man does not
a exercise his arm he develops
a bo biceps muscle If a man
a doe not exercise bis soul he
a acquires no strength of char- -

a acler, no soul fibre, nor beau- -

a ty of spiritual growth Love is
a not an enthusiastic erao-- a

a tion. It is a rich: strong, man- -

a ly, rigorous expression of Its a
whole Christian character
Henry Drummond. a

THE PORTAGE IN SIGHT.

"It is said that Mr Harriman. after
one of his visiu to Portland, and
deabUeas. too. after having been
filled to tbe brim with nueceations
of what he should do to improve con-

ditions bete, hinted that the people
bore were always asking someone
tds to do thtnzs for them, and inti-

mated tbat it miiht be well if they
started in and did something for
themselves." says the Portland Jour-
nal, and continues: "The people In

tile eastern section of the state real
ised that that
"was largely wrapped np in the ques-
tion of an open river clear from
Lewteton to the sea.

"They have long realised that the
ker to the whole situation was below

that once what or Is
from there enormous benefits prompted,

would flow. made
greatest

from building OEFAULT.

nal, bnt ln tbe very nature of
tbat will occupy several of
hard work and the need for relief is
Immediate.

"Therefore the portage road is
wfcet they now seek to and that

to completed re
Cleveland,

It is few have
vr sad within so groat

a boon and yet have so dallied with
fortune the precious roll
by, brinadng as;e. incompetency or
atornity. with the talents
far enjoyment unat tain-a- d

and valueless, continues the Lew-iato- n

Tribune. The proposition sems
o simple it ought to be stated

again:
Tne state of Oregon has appropri-

ated a5.0G0 the building of a
portage road around the obstructions
tbat prevent an open river to tbe sea.
It has also appropriated JUKiOd for
the purchase of right of way for the
federal for tbe construc-
tion of a canal tbat will permit con-
tinuous navigation.

been acquired, but pert of is need-
ed in the route of the portage road.
Tbe government will not con-

flict with tbe portage it would
seem tbe slate enough
for It own purposes In executing the

effect, then, Is already In
hand both tbe way and tbe
funds for building the road. The
Mate portage board, however, fears
the appropriation will
sufficient and hesitates to proceed
on a work tbat may remain unfinish-
ed and useless.

To meet this objection the Open
River Association, composed sub-

stantial cltiaess and busing men,
has offered to undertake the

with the available funds
and to a guarantee bond to pro-

vide additional funds found nec-awar-

There Is where the matter
now.
hi Is between Lewis-to- n

and sea, with the commercial
revolution that would ln turn-

ing the vast tide commerce
the Columbia route instead
hauling out mountains and
gorges to distant Puget ports.

While figures would be largely
guests work, no figures to

that Oregon be enriched

: year several times the oriRlnal
ctmt tfce road, waOw the trlbatary
cooatry wM be eeuaBy benefited
by tbe tr&BAportaUos economies ef-

fected and tbe entire region be for

Watches

ever rMN from railway monopolies pecting fool uncle Sam. slips a
or exactions i carefully written letter Into the

J

If tbe project should (all now, P""age containing a memento tor bite j than the "passta?: of n
XI lnur nt

the coal actuniry bsp. OB tbe trinket, fourth-cta- s

the least that can be said Is that TZt and saves few coats. He ex-wi- ll

richly deserve the worst that that tbe will not be dls- -

may come to

The Ban Oreawilan rejoices to see
tbe friendly spirit of tbe new age In

Ore on awakening to the uttermost
corners of tbe state. The Harney
county papers reprint the East 's

editorial utterances on tbe
"Oreaoa Awakening In tbe East,"
and by thus gtvlog prominence this
thought and sentiment. Indorse heart-
ily tbe spirit ia which the editorials
were written. Baker City papers

they

take tbe and the little ser- - erS' letters
MB from this has been speech.
berated around the state. This
Inland Empire is as rich in lasttng
friendship and tbe undying iraternal
spirit as It Is In resources of mater-
ial wealth and once this spirit' is
awakened in Oregon and nothing
prevent tbe most rapid development
of sections. The greatest among
uc should not dominate any one of
the advantages: the smallest
should not be barred from our coun-

cils. If Oregon is to tbat high-

er zenith of industrial unity and
commercial solidity she must get ber
scattered Interests, ber divided sen-

timent and ber criss-crosse- d

The Union papers very
acitated over tbe fear when Sep
tember 3 arrives tbat La Orande will "".i
not safe address Xo-

-
such bu-o-

county records. Tbey need not lose
any sleep whatever in the matter.
say the Observer. The taxpayers of
La Grande are surely as Inter-

ested in this ma.ter as are tbe good
citizens Union, and the
time arrives tne records will be as
safely housed, more
than they have been at any time dur-
ing the past 30

It turns out now tbat Kurokl, tbe
Japanese general who is doing such
effective military service, is not
Jap at all, but a the son
Polish revolutionist of 1S31. It is

future section wnen father bandle matter.
ing. he the son tbe

of to hut
has

by

more Can
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"1. New Bxenanae."
"I. Chicago of Trade."
"3. Orleans market."
In Cleveland. New York Boe-- :

ton in all cases speculation is
not assigned as tbe first cause la

In New cause that is put
prominently forward is betting on

races.
Boston, "extravagant
on women" is as lead-

ing cause.
card playing does the

most
In all cities intemperance

as prolific cause defalcations,
as is also busfeieee failures.
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Uncle Sam for
Letters

an ardent young lover, ex
to

with
U'aAllui9ft a mute n T1 t A

a
a

cowed until tbe dear gin opens tne
package. Ji. strong. O sool

L'ncie aara is a vurwn oiu inu-- .
sooth

kee. however, and be aires youas j
Kln art Dot WTaftnSi fade

men with sharp eyas, whose ,Jhe ral,!
it is to inspect an anu PBOtj- - rfnHMl .Bd.caraered ns

maiier ;

through the malls. The privacy ofjAn, Mly hKt pwlsts whtcn u the
the lovers corespondence is ruthless- -

j

ly peered by the eyes L when all tbe day? of life
the clerks.

"Some pretty silly stuff In such
Isn't there" remarked a visitor

a short time ago at the postofflce.
"I suppose said the clerk, "but

really I don't read much of It. Lov- -

np refrain are

all

all

all full of ex- -

"We have no time to. read them.
The that we seek to establish is
tbat matter of the first class
kind has been enclosed In parcels
paid for a third or rates.
Tbe instant we find writing of

kind In a package we
know there has been violation of
postal rules, and we take up tbe next
package "

Not only love letters are found In
the low price mail matter, but com-
munications of many sorts. In the
course of a year thousands of pack-
ages are held for reason.
the sender or the to whom
tbe package is addressed notified

send additional to pay for
tbe package at first-clas- s rates. When
tbe arrives package is
forwarded to its destination. If tbe
postage is not sent tbe package is
sent to the dead letter office or

The only writing that is
' iiuuuh auu """.a packing anda the;ciait6 is the and butterine.H the

and

a
a

the

statements

New
and

the

mall

the

is one a
may write a brief dedicatory

sentence on the blank leaf of book
intended for gift.

Third else matter consists of
printed matter and fonrtn-clas- e in-

cludes merchandise. Tbe postal rules
require that this matter be wrapped
in such way tbat can be
opened and inspected by tbe
If ie is held at first-clas- s

rates.
So many perrons send of

a forbidden nature in the low price
matter, that tbe additional postage
required after of the par-
cels amounts to thousands of dollars

year, and many clerks are required
the of stated his was dy- - tn tbe
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and worked as a man for 5ti years.
she says uf herself and ber his-

tory is still more remarkable.
At IS she was to a

22 years older than herself.
and beat ber and she ran

away and adopted men's
more of employment

were open to men. She gays
ety companies, discussing the causes . never loved a man, ber first marriage

defalcations

bea
easy

York

expendi-
tures

tbe

small

defalcations nine

What

dress

being a matter of conven
lence.

But all her she has been loved
by women and has loved them In

In fact, she was almost perse-

cuted by tbe love of women, who toi'i
that she won them because

was so kind, so so
from other men. She

could -- rare their importuni-
ties, but two of them bh

With her wift- - sht-live-

for years, then
dissolved the union and left Cather-
ine inconsolable.
mitigated her grief and she
another woman with whom she lived

for 22 years. The death of
this wife left her a disconso-
late widower. Louisville Courier

EMPRESS EUGENIE.

of
greatness could

aiuciainweigni,auuinai"ureateel
beauty and stamp of suffering.
have been told that while in Paris
she still walks in tbe the
Tulleries, and furtively a

from the spot where she spent her

Around every woman who has
disaster, and who has claim- -

taken with the intention of returning ed admiration, there two
money. It Is surreptitiously "bor- - Impressions one the pathetic,

ln an to get out of dor. admiring, the other that would
tight corner. But or represent her the foolish of her

If successful at first, , race the evil genius of her country

ne
ny surety -

leave little for Some years she spent a day
der the me in my as looked
have refuse bond to upon classic and hea.--

gambles. her voice, and saw tho sad ex- -

i prosslun In her soft, Spanish eves
realised, that, although through the
influence of woman thousands

When Ingraham of made to none had suf
Chicago Beauvolr, Miss..
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Vniiit hrk thi shattered cm- -'

pire, br means In tbe past had
brought a transient o France.

Tbe empress has ,B, om
age and leads a life. In her
country home, tbe tomb
of her hasband and ber son, she
spends her days In prayer In

waiting for those wnicn are

coon which tarrlea om lor oaj.
Tbelma Reel.

TO THE HEROIC SOUL.

warring For

business
tniro-cias- s

passes

truth- -

sharp of gtrong
let-
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alike,

Either
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postage

There
sender

easily
clerks.

sealed

WOMAN

cousin

be-

cause avenues

rn.

gentle

married.

Time,

secoud

picks

which
glory
pas1"

quiet
beside

things

And fury and are bot with toil and .

strain;
Hold thy faith and the '

mighty pain; j

( Dream tbe great dream that buoys j

tblne age with youth.

jThou an eagle mewed In sea-- I

stopped cave;
He, poised in darkness victori-

ous wings.
Keeps nlgbt between the granite and

the sea.
Until the tide has drawn tb warder

wave.
Then, from the portal when-- the

pie sings.
He bursts into the boundless morning

free.'
Duncan C. Scott In Atlantic

Monthly.

WOMEN IN MEN'S PLACES.

Few people know to what px-e-

woman is invading our great parking
bouses. The number in the CL.rago
stockyards has almost the
last year, writes Luke Grant in
World today At present 2M0 wom--

are employed there majiri-- y

MnnUifful In nnlntltM nnil n ti W

f 2 Mri k
andhave prepared for name

soap
WOrk

tbat

that

min

Hit

first
four

bear

ers make no objection. But the
engaged in tbe less pleasinc

cupatlon is gradually being increus-- d

Last summer the sausage makers
.be stockyards went on strike.

Tbe strike not sanctioned !y
ihe national official!, of tbe organize
tion. and when the men refused t

return to work the packers proceeded
to fill then-- places women. The
union could not object The mn
bad struck without authority Tt
women at work today, flll.ne
linking and trimming sausage. Th-m- en

seeking work.
What wages the women are bemg

paid ie only to themselves and
their employers. They are Lithuani-
an peasant women. Few can
the language. To organiz-tbe-

would be practically imiosKl-- ,

ble. even If advisable, whict.
officials do not believe. But at

frequent intervals a few men are laid
Catherine has livedreqnesi. no difference ' f?w woa)en h

flow-
er

ago

union stop the innovation?

very

The Illinois Central U to expend
$500. MM) in reorganising and improv-
ing its system. Wires weighing i(H)

pounds to the mile will be substitut-
ed for those of 175 pounds, now in
use. This, with improved instru-
ments. Is bolted, will make conver-
sation between Chicago and the Gulf
as easy as talking across small
room The telephone' is aiso
to be . he Omaha d vis
ion

uOD
C nm'ius, Ohio, Ma- -

19 1903.
Some '.cars ago was suffering

from impu-- e Mood general run.
down condition of the I nc
appetite, losing flesh, and had an all
gone tired feeling that made me misera-
ble. I began the use of . S. S., and
after taking or eight bottles my skin

cleared of all eruptions and took on
liealtt... ...... j

'

There Is no figure that speaks more my blood had been restored to its nor- - ?
l
pathetically transient human mal, healthy condition. My apjietite wat

than the Eu- - restored, as I anything put be-- t
genie, nor do I know of auy face that fore me, and as. regained my appetite
retains more markedly its traces of

its I

of
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a
spec- - most
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Ine" which worried me so much
peared, I was once again my old self.

I heartily recommend S. S. S, as the
blood pun6er tonic made, and

strongly advise its use to all those in need
of such medicine. Victor Stiuuins,
Cor. Barthmamand Washington Aves.

n 1 0

Wheeling, W. V., May 38. 1903. $
My ayitem was rundown my joint i

ached oauiedmeconsideraliK- - ri..'
House.

pm are gone, my 0100a nas cleas- -lures on deoper and deeper into but neither probably is of any. i buiU ud !
It. And some day there comes losses from .Mary Queen of Scotts to testify to it as blood purifier tooitmat can not reineveu. genie, Empress of tne r reoch. 1533 Market St.
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Of the city, SIEBERT &
Schultz, have removed to 222
Court street, opposite the Hotel
Bickers. When want a
well made at reasonable
prices, on them.
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Splendidly furnished througnout. bervice th.e very best.
Cruise located the comer Webb cJ

tonwood streets building especially hotel
Each large comrortable, beln; 1gitsjl

and ventilated. furnishing hotel, the best
thing purchased, attention been given

effect comiori.
The Hotel Cruise model place lodgers, traveling

and citizens seel: first-clas- s place where rates
Cafe connection. &nori oruers servea times.

of
School reopens and Special Offer closes

Pendletor Academy Pendleton, Oregon.

and

The City Brewery Bottled Beer.

The

Hotel Cruise

Modem School Comme

Refreshing

Healthful

greatest summer drink.
right spot.

Always have superior beer
your home. gives youth and vigor

your tired system.
Physicians recommend beer that

pure. City Brewery Bottled Beer
ilways good and always same.

made Pendleton
iubject changes temperature
twing shipped.

quarts, pints and half
,'ints, and delivered any quantity
lesired
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DESCRIPTION

SASH, DOORS
and WINDOWS

Made order. Building pa-
per, lime, cement, brick
sand, wood gutters barns

dwellings specialty.

Oregon
Lumber Yard

used S. before knew what Ala Oap. Court
purchased bottleof itandhave

taken several bottles aches H M
mv health

John

skin

Swift

fi

Hotel

poses.

515 Q
5

Interested
Painting, line
complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SABLES
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

make specialty
framing PICTURES. Newest
stock frames.

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block.
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St. Helen's Hi

GIRLS THEE

H"H--- r EST corps

T S.tnrl fnr rntnloinie.

Opens September 15, 1901.

Columbia Universal
Colleclate. Preparatory,

I lal and Grammar Grade Courset
cntnlocue. Boarding scWlv nlv for

ual

I TsTlVS. 1I'niin r man anrl
Box 344, University Park 8WW

Portland, O 30".

Buy Your
Wood Now

Lav In your supply let

winter. ', have the best w

and will save you money.

DUTCH HENRI
Wholesale Wood Dealer.

Office at Pendleton Cold 51
age Plant. ,

Phone Main 1781.

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackers,

Btlcks, nut butter and
peanuts.
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